Career Success

Workshop: Are you listening to me?  
Date: Wednesday, September 16, 2015  
Time: 12:00 pm – 12:30 pm  
Location: Student Center Atrium

Objective: Students will learn and develop techniques for communication. Effective communication is one of the key skill areas that employers are looking for in the workplace. Discover different communication styles and how to effectively communicate with these different types of people. Regardless of your intended career field, understanding how to communicate effectively is crucial to improving your opportunities in the workplace.

Workshop: Hired  
Dates: Wednesday, October 14, 2015  
Times: 9:00 am - 10:00 am  
Dates: Thursday, October 15, 2015  
Times: 11:00 am – 12:00 pm  
Location: Veterans’ Service Area

Objective: Veteran students will learn Resume Tips, Interviewing Skills, and Job Search Techniques.

Workshop: Skeletons In Your Closet?  
Date: Wednesday, November 4, 2015  
Time: 12:00 pm – 12:30 pm  
Location: Student Center Atrium

Objective: Students will learn important techniques to use when looking for a job, after being terminated or obtaining a criminal record.

Do you have some secrets that you would prefer no one know about? Have you done things in the past that you aren’t proud of? How do you explain a criminal record? Have you been fired from previous jobs? If you can answer “Yes” to any of these questions, then this may be the session for you.

Workshop: Employability Skills Seminar  
Date: November 6, 2015  
Time: 9:00 am - 12:00 pm  
Location: L-100

Objective: The Employability Skills Seminar is designed to provide assistance with overcoming the challenges of entering today’s workforce.

Session #1: 9:00 a.m.-10:00 a.m. Effective Job Search Strategies  Learn about the various methods to use during a job search and which methods are the most effective.

Session #2: 10:00 a.m.-11:00 a.m. Effective Resume Writing  Learn how to create a marketable resume that will be effective in getting a job interview.

Session #3: 11:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. Effective Interviewing Techniques  Learn how to enhance interviewing skills, how to dress for success, and what to expect during all phases of the interviewing process.
Workshop: Planning For Your Career: Internships and Beyond  
**Date:** Tuesday, December 1, 2015  
**Time:** 11:30 am – 12:30 pm  
**Location:** L-100

**Objective:** There are hundreds of internships available in Rock Hill and surrounding areas available to college students in preparation for their careers. Whether you plan to transfer or finish up your degree at YTC, you can optimize your resume and expertise in your desired career field by interning. Learn how to perfect your resume, present yourself in interviews, and utilize campus resources to find the perfect internship opportunity for you.

---

**Educational Success**

---

**Workshop: PowerPoint Basics**  
**Date:** 8/27/15  
**Time:** 10-11 am & 2-3 pm  
**Location:** ST243

**Objective:** Students will learn the basics of PowerPoint. They will learn about the ribbon, how to add a slide, type on a slide, and add pictures.

---

**Workshop: What’s Your Style?**  
**Date:** Tuesday, September 8, 2015  
**Time:** 11:30 am – 12:00 pm  
**Location:** Student Center Atrium

**Objective:** Students will discover which of the three learning styles work best for them! When you understand the way you learn, you can be a more efficient student. After taking a brief learning style quiz, you will learn study tips specific to your learning style that will help you become a better student.

---

**Workshop: Midterm Madness: Mission Preparation**  
**Date:** Tuesday, September 15, 2015  
**Time:** 9:00 am -10:00 am  
**Date:** Wednesday, September 16, 2015  
**Time:** 11:30 am -12:00 pm  
**Location:** Veterans’ Service Area

**Objective:** Veteran Students will learn techniques to prepare for midterms. This workshop will focus on developing effective study habits and stress relief techniques.

---

**Workshop: PowerPoint Basics**  
**Date:** Thursday, October 8, 2015  
**Time:** 10:00 am -11:00 am & 2:00 pm -3:00 pm  
**Location:** ST243

**Objective:** Students will learn the basics of PowerPoint. They will learn about the ribbon, how to add a slide, type on a slide, and add pictures.
Workshop: First Impressions and the Image You Leave Behind  
Date: Wednesday, October 14, 2015  
Time: 12:00 pm – 12:30 pm  
Location: Student Center Atrium

Objective: You never get a second chance to make a first impression. In this module, learn tips and tricks that set you apart from others in a positive light, no matter what setting you are in.

Workshop: Midterm Madness: Mission Survival Mode  
Date: Monday, October 19, 2015  
Time: 9:00 am - 10:00 am  
Date: Tuesday, October 20, 2015  
Time: 11:30 am -12:00 pm  
Location: Veterans’ Service Area

Objective: To target veteran students who didn’t perform well on their 2015 Fall Midterms based on midterm reporting. This session will assist, motivate, and direct students to appropriate support services.

---

Financial Success

Workshop: You and Your Money!  
Date: Tuesday, September 22, 2015 and Thursday, September 24, 2015  
Time: 11:30 am – 12:15 pm  
Location: Student Center Atrium

Objective: Students will have an opportunity to meet with financial planners to discuss better ways to manage their money. Representatives from Wells Fargo will provide a group presentation and set up individual appointments for one on one consultation if needed.

Workshop: Let’s Make It Rain $$$  
Date: Tuesday, September 15, 2015  
Time: 11:30 am – 12:30 pm  
Location: Student Center Atrium

Objective: Work Study program is popular and competitive method of training that provides students the opportunity to receive on-the-job training. Students will learn about employment opportunities to help finance their college education, based on program eligibility.

Workshop: Let’s Make It Rain $$$... You’ve been hired to work as work-study!  
Date: Wednesday, September 16, 2015 and Tuesday, September 29, 2015  
Time: 11:30 am – 12:30 pm  
Location: L-100

Objective: Students will be trained on procedures and expectations of Work-study students including but not limited to:

- Work schedule
- Dress Code
- Payment
Workshop: Get Smart About Credit!
Date: Tuesday October 20, 2015 and October 22, 2015
Time: 11:30 am – 12:15 pm
Location: Student Center Atrium

Objective: Let’s face it: when you’re in college, your credit score may be the furthest thing from your mind. If you’re like most college students, you may not know what your credit score is, let alone what it actually means. The financial choices that you make in college can impact you for years to come.

Students will receive takeaways to ensure a better understanding on keeping or obtaining good credit. Representatives from Wells Fargo will provide a group presentation and set up individual appointments for one on one consultation if needed.

Personal Success

Workshop: Show Us Your Apps! Drop-In
Date: Thursday, September 10, 2015
Time: 12:30 pm -1:30 pm
Location: Student Center Atrium

Objective: Students will post their favorite mobile apps and then we will compile them and put on the ETC’s webpage. The ETC staff will be available to tell students about our services and how we can help them.

Workshop: Map It Out!
Date: Tuesday, October 27, 2015
Time: 11:30 am – 12:30 pm
Location: Student Center Atrium

Objective: With more than half of the semester underway, students may have gotten weary with school work and becoming burnt out. This workshop will help reinforce students’ goals by providing them with the opportunity to “map-out” their goals and the necessary steps to achieve them. Students can make vision boards...a representation of the things you want to do, be, and have in your life.

Workshop: Time Flies When You’re On Snapchat (or name any social media outlet)
Date: Tuesday, November 9, 2015
Time: 11:30 am. – 12:00 pm
Location: Student Center Atrium

Objective: Time management workshop/life balancing workshop. Are you passing time by being on social media? Learn ways to better utilize your time before, in-between, or after classes (volunteering, work study/on campus jobs, internships, studying).
Coffee and Conversation Series every first Thursday of the month!
Date: Every 1st Thursday
Time: 11:30 am – 12:15 pm
Location: Student Center Atrium

Objective: Student will engage in interactive activities to cultivate their leadership development and prepare for opportunities on campus.

Student Leadership Conference
Date: Friday, October 16, 2015
Time: 9:00 am – 3:00 pm
Location: Hood Center

Objective: With a commitment to continuous learning and development, the Student Leadership Conference will be focused around lectures, workshops, discussions and team-building debates and activities that will address aspects of leadership. Topics of discussion include, but are not limited to:

- unlocking your leadership potential
- contributing to society with civic leadership
- understanding the value of campus safety

Discussions and various team-building exercises will:

- enable students to understand the different aspects of leadership
- assist students in realizing their own strengths
- encourage students to hone their leadership skills and get involved in campus life
- provide students with the opportunity to be recognized as young student leaders

The conference is organized by the South Carolina State Technical College Systems -Student Life Peer Group. Contact the Office of Student Leadership and Development at 803.981.7052 for registration information.